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,.,..2 THE JOHNSONIAN 
VOL XLY 
Lecture Progrant 
To Feature Hess 
TIie y..._ Bepubllcu,t Club 
wO..I -.et • Ta.day .-.. Inc at 
1:30 la M 8bu. 
ftll .,..._. wOl .. llr. BW 
Grilfltla t- Clnu, L C., wko 
LIU.. .. 1, M:t:ed atata Yoanr 
JlepaliUam Clllalnnan. llr. Grtf. 
11th ..UI apeak o• tilt Republku 
Put, and 1M laportaca of lNI 
Y .... ltepuhlicana Caba within 
theatate. 
Kr. Griffith bu INn auoelated 
with Ute YoL•nc Republicans alMe 
1'Sa move from TfflneUN to Clover 
two J8n aco- U. hu Ne ln-
atnunental la die orsanl.ution of 
YOIUIS Bepablleam Cla.ba In Yorlr: 
Count,. 
llemben 11N JWIDNttd t.o brlnl' 
their daet ad all rialton are ••I· 
WINTH•OP COUIGJ.. lOCIC HIU, SOUTH C.UOUN,\,, MONDAY, JANUARY II. 1H7 
Senate Passes Measure 





Gih To College 
Mt. Y--, ......_ A 11. •" ..,.,._. aN P,esllleat c:1i .. 1 .. S. D ......... ,. the • ..,.It 
et M,a, .e.- a,.._ .wdi - ...... &. t1t,e 1,._ AallitenaM '-•"· M11. a,._ ,,........ tM 
,alnbl .. tM nll• • ...._.,. • • .._ ._.._. k o ,-.. _..,_.,. .. 11ate, U.S. Supn.e C:•nt 
........_ -4 ....... ., ., So.th C.N11 .... 
IWesley Discusses j S i d e I i n e :;1 
. Revolt At Berkley ..... _ -.. -.... -.. -.. -RT-rru-M,--....... - .... -maf-.. -;-J-CI-_ _. 
1, DALI STRATfOID ~ b,- the lnvolvoment. of ata.• IELI.-WIUIAMS Unl'lllftll:J'. 
Tile Wally Student Cenblr pr. ~en!t!o "":: co;~uc':,: c~ C•tberlne Bell recolvad • Pl 
aented a lilm and ia!ormal pulll :. 1&d':;nec1 lhat lha~r .:i. 'are Kappa Alpha pin from Dennis SUMMIT• JAMES 
dllCUUkm Tuadqo OD tb8 111tM DDt. deliaed ••• What thlv' want Williama on Denmber 3. CatJier.. On Deeembtr IO, .IUIMI SIUIIDIIY 
rebclllon ~ tb8 BerkJq camp1111 to aubatitute for what thUJ wut. to lne LI a Mlllor el.maatary edgca.. Nmind a dialamd from Kallb 
of V~r.,i:i:v;:.i:. :,~:!.n iear clown doeao't .trlno throqh. N =i~o-::t::~o! an:: ~= i:a'nn=~r 1!:90!.~ 
campus worker, introduced the Dr. DaYUJ, who attended BerklQ, are from Hart.aville. Tille, and Keith Ja m the Arml', 
!i:m u ... ilriunu.Lliation of m&IQ' feela that the revolt bas little •la"· • • stationed at Fon S... Bou&oa, 
'.l problem, faced by cvlleaa .u Oft!' Dlf1caneo outal.de of tho fan that WATSON Tau. ~ tht! tount.ey." Panltl memben ta.- YOIHII' 1tudenbl are pauing throush PeMy Wa~:'!"':!ior art 
j :~ed !~r~'~':!n~~ Pu. ~:-c-~v-:;.me~;.,:e :: major from Pente Vedn Bnch, ILLl110N•DUIOSI 
~-' teri~ P Chlln:h; Barbara =: "aalqua .. and tbal- "althoqh I.he Florida. wu DIU'ried lo Suivo Beverb" EOewoa, a junior mci• 
Wesley pruldentJ Wllll11m DuW, :°!:r c:.;~ :=:-W::! ::::_ur lair:- jll:lt;n~rc:=:; ::"nn~0~= =~·h: 
ri;!;;';'°;a~et~°:'!': :=i r:; Whilo Davia felt that BerkJ~y major at the Unlvenity of Florida. ::': !,~~·a== !i 
t:v:r= :!a!~L CMl"la S. ~~p:::1~ro:ccou:p~':" J!:; KNIGHT• TIMMl'tMAN la now in U. lfUJ'. 
I Tba lilm dula with the aprlns thia la bealde the point wu ez. On DeeCJnber 8, Aum KnJght 
'0-1 n::volt of U. atadeala qaimt pnaed. Accomplillh111ent depend. received an Alpha Pal pin from d d • d 
(l.!rtain rulu-ot-order whkb u.,, Upon. wboae terma arw beinl' uaec1. Charlie Timmerman, a University £ war 5 Appo1nle 
felt to be lrNlevant &Dd ,mm dc,t... Tho •Pbker from the noor 11aw of G<.orsfa eenlor from Nlnty-Sb:. 
rinumlal CO U. och1eatlonal pro- radic.al -!~ce in the dUdoguo Allee ii II aophomore blolOQ" major To Judge Requests 
cean and to eodetJ 1n paen1. bohlND YOWIS and older .•. We from Abbeville. 
D11~!:1r ~~ ~:-'1i;oot:u:: =-= m;:., '=~~~~: 1:.: ,:rw: SM~H For Profed Grants 
completely doled the campu. tane ta lo oaeb other." Patti Pet.n,, a junior math Dr, Allen D. Edwarda. profeuor 
Tho rcYolt wu toucbed oU ta. Wha pnaed lo the quatJon, m.-jor, i• now •earlas a diamond nnd chairman of aoelolo17; bas 
the tt.tt!o oYcr free-1peech, which DaYII nplled that peaceful i;:iwn to lier b,J lllehael &mJth, a bee~ appointed to che TKhnlc.al 
hod poUtical lmpUeatlona. But 1n mardlu would be permitted hero aenlor at Duke. Bo&h Patti and Rem,w Conunlt&ee of tlle South 
--------------------------- tho wonll of the BerkJey ,tudanta, U the cau1e wore Jut a. .a Ion&" Michael arw from Spart.anbarg. Carolina Jnterapncy Council on 
tho ntTOlt, aa wul.l .u being an in- u marehes did DGt int.den with • • • Aging. 
THE JOHNSONIAN :::t~ ~~u:°i!c:: :iw~d;-~ ~.u~"!.tlel.m!:e!ee;; WILSON· JENNINGS "!~~~' :m~:t W:~nf~ 
W I N T H R O p C O L L E G E lllld v11.llle1 and a rote,t II al:.ist denta to «.me la.to cllalopM, with mathmatka major from Spartan- Amenca111 Ad: and mab recom-
of aocluty'I ,et uf do1ible =~dani! prnntlna Olltl!a Tiewa Ja for •!u- 8uu. Blakely Wilaon, • ecnior I tlon1 _under Tltle Ill of the t)lder • 
--------------------------- tho poor ~uallty 0~ educati'!n in th1 admlnlltr.tfob. bllrg, wa engagl!LI ""' November 26 mendatlons to U. Coaadl on auh 
•_•_,._•---------------------'°'-· .h111MIJ 16, 1967 5C::18H:,, ~: ... :-::. com- to Charla Jennln,ni, a mec.obanlcal appllcation. 
:
11
::~~~~ u:~d::;~:: Oratorio Singers 
30'" tlao war-time 1tudaata of the ,r r,• I 1. !\:.: th;:a:tJ;.,:::n:S.~ 1 O ulDe JOllepn 
OPEN COLUMN 
Scruggs Praises Petition System coumtlttcd, ud &hey want to Tllo: Oratorio Sinpn of Char-
change th.I, countq,. Tha7 an a lotte ..W pruont the world premier 
Now la the tlmu to bepn Jouldq peient officers for th, comlDg ,ear, oprea lier opl.Alou and ,hare generation of adiYlat 1mdenia." of ••Joseph", a IN'# dramatJc ora-
llbead and planalns for new thbip Siner we IIO'tl' ue the petition aya- aa eqllal "t'Olee ill olectiona. I tru1t Beverud Parrllh ascribed tha torio, Saturday at 8:;11 p.m. 1n 
lor JN7. Al we nut tha 11.,.. iemforbothcam,ua-widean4dau that eacll peima on campu will film u .. 1tim11lat1n~ challeqi..q, OvensAudltor:o1111la.Chulott& 
year, .. IDUt allO DDmlnate and oftltera, each student Oil campus accept thl• privlle,e with Nriout mut aympathotic." Tbo new clla- Wllllld B•,.-ien Webb, formeri,, 
elect thole people wllo wDI be com- sbaru an eqaal rapalllibility to tlic11t1ht and routden.Uon. IQ&'llo which bu occur.l on the on 1.be Winthrop facvll:J' and now 
---------.=:;o:i :::t ::==:':.:: :=0~or be'::n n:t ;::::;: =~~:de:-=~~=~ :;;:i: = •~:~~~=-::: 
Prof To Plan ~~~!: ::,:~~ea;:::: ::: :ec!,i::o~':::,:· !~~~:: ~~:~;::nc;~r.-=n:~ ;::e~~ ·:;old=.~ 
pen. to petition for ollice. I of U. amipi:.1-wida orpntr.ationa, 1'or nlJ)OIWlble, olleetive action. story of J011pb and then wrola the 
Band Group :1:: :-ra: == = ~ ::i~~ :~m~"r~~·t ~::i:~ ln;1::i: mC::7:'~'a.::.: :~ fo~-:. lwr buaband eom-
F Unkldttl <h
1
e dir.ction ot Mr. David ::::•J =~~e::: ~= = 8~:! g truly lb• time lo took ::;::u•na1-::~ ~~-:~ ;.':: 1:= c=• ~ = :: 
ran n, P an.s to Corm an am.ttcur that of!itt. ahead. - of irnat ed11eaUon machinea chutra. 
111.Udimt band are .~rwai-. . By the petition method, each rtu- J11dy Scruna, are tho th.n:-at, she feel,, to oar Five put artl"' will perform. 
~t!. : 11~~ :'!°:r.toF:::i:: dent b.u a gnat opr,ortunity lo Election, Committee Chainn.1n ••rcb for • r'Khcovery of what ia Among them b Robert Reed, known 
tolllor1,Jw ill bi.I oUiee, 21& Byffles. ___ •lrnUleant In our llvea. for hla role u the J"tDIIK lawyer 
lutnmult. .,..m be fum'-lled t------ For prof..,r Dllll.lel, U.. Bork- In t.elcvi1ion'1 '"The Ddendan." 
:!e"~i:!r~~~conven· l Th M •1b I ~~~r;+;:;;:e::!:°::1: w~:~'c:::~;,P:O:~~~~!: 
Accordbig lo Franltlin the prime L e a1 ag l"l!\·olt-a riN agaln1t anqnation- John West and Gordon llyen. 
goal of th4 gro11p vd!I ~ lo ofter ed authority-I_• a danl'U' to &DJ St11dont pri~ for tJeketa r. ,1.00. 
an informal. p,t.herintr for t.boM _ large educational. fnstltutlan.. But Adult pticea ranp from sa.oo. 
w.bo cnj11y pl.,-lne a nuW.:lll in- ,urh an °"ert. .. ction u th. revolt $2.60 to ,1.60. Tlcheta may be 
&trume11t .. j11St for fun." G.raduata student& and Pace vice, Bmr. &1738, FL 9,,190 Vadm, alao off~ anlque o,,portunltle. pun:hued at the Oratorio Slnirun 
Althoiiirh at pr-nt no definite Co:-p, fflan&een ..W !aaft a IJedllenateln. :Karope. for ~ucation. Studenli are de- Otfice at &19 P'enkm P111ee. Tho 
ar~tl have 1-n made, chance t.o CDDduet field work relat- • • • maudi.cir ed11eation of • particular nfflee phone number ii 3'1'15-'7112, 
Frwtklin u:prt".ued tll1 hope :hat inf!' lo • Plu>. •hl1- allO II.Ip. ApplkaUon1 for Environmental quidlty, In that It be relannt to tLc 
tbe nev.· band •·ill play before n1idl- mg tJae Place Corpa learn more Ueidth Fcllo?t1h1p1 an r.ow belnr contempor&l'J' 1'7orld. That the n-1 ==========II 
ence:1 IOllletfme in the fatun. abo11t RNlf. P.~cepted for Kradu11t.e stad7 d11r, ;l~ap= ~opod, fcele =1~; 
The new pn,sram -u atadeats iftl' the 1967--.B aeademie year at offen. opportan.l 
who arw HUdJtus for a doetora the Conlrlldat.ed Unlver1il:J' of 
P h I P f in the IIDCial 1111:l behaTianJ ldUD• North Carolina (Chapel HUI and Father Wahl wu aim ,encour-SyC O Ogy ro S ;::ac:OC:.=::::.i: ~hi;:m:,:;-fnterdepartment-
G t R h A.d "'" ·- ., '"""'m ,., ... ,.. .. '"" .... Prof Selected e esearc I Applicanie ,hould write to dc.ut.l training for eueera ii, Ni-
n,. Rondeau Lafitte, p~feuor ;:~~:-.!t~.°~~:: ~~ :~-~~~m~~:;n:~~ pl'lldice In As President 
of PSJCholoa:, and Dr. Wilham G. Wuhincton, D. C.. 20i25. SJ)0Jll0ring departmeiit.l are 
lludy, aa.10C1ata p:vf-r o1' PIJ'· Bioata.tl~tii:s, EnrironJMntal Sden· Dr. J .. T. c...,.. mn of Ute 
d!oloiD, ban received a l530 sn.n,t • • • ea ud En,:ineerinir, and Epldeml- 1t.hool of nnaalc. hu been re• 
~ ~d::;b~1111:~eae Re- Job opportanl~ in eleven Ea- ::ru..of the School of Pr.blle ~:~fp= ~ thou:i::::; 
The fa.nit. will prorido part.la! ropean <'Ollntri~;;.; an available Alao the dt!partmenta of Bo!an7, Connin lllllUapn. 
111ppo1t for an uperiment "U .. The throueh the. Amorlean-Earopean Chemistry, City ud Jteei,ona.1 Plan- Uc waa eb098U at the group'• 
Condlt!oninJI' of AcUrity and In- Stu~~rYlce, • non.profit OI'- nllll;', GeolOff, &"Id Zor-bn' ot U-0 tenth ann11al co1.ferenea held in 
aetirity 1111d the Application of can za Colleze of Art.I and Selenea; New York C!l:J' December 11 
S11ch u a Beha,,ioral Test of Drue Stai.dcmta n:ulwe room and board And the School of Mechdne ant! tbruush 1"-
EUeeta." and •1115 Kaled to the. E',lrapean the Departme>Jt of r"ood ScienA Rep~1entativn of onr 800 edu-
Tbo COWl(,I recei"': money from economy. Work1oe 1:11,1,'.; ,itJon.11 will at North Carollu Slate Unlvenity cational iftlltitutlona attended the 
the Alutt.nae Auod~Uol'. and from be •tr.ctly controlled o! ~ labor at Ra1el,h. seulon end lharal information 
l'l'OIIPI and UNa toeae f1uld. to mlal1trioli ot the countnes 1nvolvod. Applleanta m111t write the head• about attl'Ktlona that. haft been 
dco1n·aae beult:, raeueh and '!"hoae interat.d mai- write lo of .w.ay of the 1panaorln,r depart- or wDJ be PNRllted dmlq the 
wrltlDs,. American· European Bludm&-Ser- menta far futth.lr lnformatJon. curreat ICIUDD. 
----- In addition to bu.rint: and Nei.q 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
new talmt during the meet.lap, the 
iin,np heard from poekritlc Jean 
Clardl and from Ropr Steoniua. 
Tho Collep and Unlventty Man-
a.gen Htirna&e that thQ IIO'l'f pnt-




-oheck In with 
MODERN 
BRIDE 
EDITOB-IN.CRIEF •·--··--•·-- --····-·- -··-----·--·- Joan McKlnnq 
EDITOR .. . . ._,. &potibi 
~fjl'fT~NT.. Ctt!t:7a:..~ 
fourtha of all the profeeelo11al thea· The bll Sprina IIIH af MODERN 
tre 1111d dauco PNlpallU la the BRIDt ls • hom1ymoon spedal-wllh 
ro11ntey, plu a proportlaaa&li a- caq1frt1 tnfan:11Uan en hotel lhlna 
awunt o1' the aertoa and pcipu)l'r far IIPfiJwedl. You'll Ilsa ,et lhe 
m111lc mneert.il tMt an, offered brldl'H)'lwt1Wchpecilllmlymooft 
each ,-r. dlU&hb tram the Pacana :.iounbiilS I 
· · Al.n Ann Tamer 
lllchardaon, Jad7 e.,.. 
~rroa .. : ........... · ........ :·:::::~:.:.::-·- ::::::::::=:.:: t:;. 8ai!\~ 
UPOJtTERS ...... , .. :..lad:F Up4m, Us llcClrkbmn, .latael Saaffer, Lee LtU1e, Yield ec.t, 
DonAmW..U..,. 
TIie oraranluUon bu grown from ::~ :r:~ :~ ·~::: :: 
f~ m~~)e=: '!: c;;::;; ~ft=l ::: :"'.:a.!'= 
BOO memban. TM rnunber of Ian!..,. AND Jum bow )'OU ca., wll know 
concert. presentatlolla by educa- 1 lftlsh, paid/tor honeymoan In nr- L kaow 
twnat Jnadtatea hu srown 300 111111tlc St. Tllomas, Vir,ln lslnls. 
per eu1t in tha aame period ' lrn••JIICfflfnlac..,._ 
11me. 1--=.:-.==.=.~III ri w mt&DI •hauta~~ 
ln~~;!!s":t =eo~=: ;::. &YAIUBU:TIIIWliHCt,!SflOOKSTOREI ,,,.':r:::r.•::.~~ ,!,':.'l/:::~:::. 
::~:):~ by educattoaal il18tltu• I ~~~:.--=--- PftNlrm 
